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SOME OF THE NEW BOOKS
AT NORTON'S.

Doctor Mitchell's Hugh Tynn,
Quaker.

Mrs. Hurton Harrison's San of Old
Dominion.

Hrct llartc's Three Partners.
Max Nordau's Drones Must Die.

Canon Knrrar's Darkness and Dawn.
Lillian Bell's From Girl's Point of View

Edna Lynll's Wayfaring Men.
V. W. Jacobs' Many Cargoes,

(Sailors' Stories.)
Edna Phllliiott's Ljlnn Prophets.

Parks' The Game of Golf. Illustrated.
Authors' Readings; Selections from

American Writers
Mary 15. 'llklns' Jerome.

Mary Ueaumont'sjoan Seatou.
Standard Dictionary, complete in one

large volume, $12.
Kdershelm's Mfc and Times of Jesus
new edition, rrlec $2, reduced from .(,
Webster's I.aigc Dictionary, Old

Edition, price $2.97. (Good type,
good paper and leather coer. )

M. (MORTON,
;i2 Lackawanna A vs.

Have a Cigar?& ft Thnnls Don t oaro IC

1 do. All, tills n 11

iyrtwmf,4 Popular l'uiich
I'm In lurk. It' my

WW fmorlto.

Gamy, Browi & Co,

Norn
PIKE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

Dono Klclit,Laundry at popular
prices, 1 1 pioinpt
K.r Ice.

The Lackawanna
;o8 Pcnn Axenu;. A. . M ARMAN'.

DR. W, B. KENWOOD,

DENTIST
l E UXKAWANfn ME.

LB I GO.

Hno opened a General lnsuinneo onico In

me IK 1111 BonK n.
Iiest Stock I'ompnnlei represented. l.irt;ts

JncscBpeclallj coltcltui. iUuphuuu lbli'l.
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ft BEFORE BREAKFAST.

To sit In the oflUo of Clt CluU I.a-el- lp

during the i ".Ions of the boaul
of revision and appi.ils, an impaitlal
observer" would be Inclined to think
that there aie only a f dogs in
Scranton. Fullv two-thltd- b of the peo-

ple who appear bofoie tlio boaul to
seek redress for alleged execoshe or
unlut-- t assessment complain that they
hae ben chaiged with owning: a, doj?,
although they don't own on", and nei
intend to own one, neu did own one,
and wouldn't liae one r.iountl the
house for love or money. In fact, they
into do.

Councilman John 1Z. licRnn, of the
Sixth waid, Is authoilty for the follow-
ing tale of a dog; A citizen of I5i 1 --

vue left hrme one day to rv befeie liu
noard of appeals to have his dm? ta c

jevoked, rnd lie nevei noticed that his
doe; had followed him until lie was
auout to enter the city tleik's ofllce.
This did not dlseonceit him in the
least" he turned mound and khked
the do? away, went in, nnd ald ho
never owned one.

A large number of people p.itinnlred
the supper at j:im l'ark chinch last
evening. It was an elaboiate affair
nnd was handbomely sored. JIis. I. P.
Megargel ns chairman was assisted
by the following membeis of the com-
mittee Mrs. R. G. Iirooks, Mis. Cool-Idg- e,

Mrs C. D. Jones, Mrs. M. Not ton.
Mrs 'Weed, Mrs. Ilenwood, Mis. Will
McClave, Mrs. Willaid Mathews, Mih.
A K. Adams, Mis. St. Amand, Mrs.
McLean, Mis Surdam, Mih. IAmoi-aux- ,

Mrs Unokman, Miss Jennie An-
drews At the next fortnightly supper
trie Foreign Missionary hociety will bo
in charge nnd each peison is expected
to earn a dollar for contribution. Thn
person who falls to explain in rhyme
how the dollar was obtained must pay
a forfeit of 23 cents.

"What's the mntter with this cat?"
demanded nn Irato patron' yestoulay.
"It's hatf nn hour later." "Well, jou
see," answered the conductor hesitat-
ingly, "we all had to get shaved nnd
wash our hands and faces nnd do a
lot of cleaning up this morning on ac-
count of the girls coming onto tlio
cars."

Mrs. Lizzie Kimble, of IGOfi Price
street, has been appointed mustering
and installing officer for tlio depatt-me- nt

of Pennsylvania of the Woman's
Veteran Helief union, by Mrs. Hoi-tens- o

White, of Freemont, O., tho na-
tional president.

A ISi'iii'inii
$3 Oxff rd Teachers' Bible, $1 49 today,

Tieldleman.

Stcnm Heating mid l'liiiuliiug,
P. P. & M. T. Howley, 231 Wyoming ave.

TAKE WiiCf
4 Will "make it warm" for &
X ny man found wearing my jrV underwear. V

Waters, The Hatter
A Jor Lackawanna Ave. A,

WOMEN ON THE

TROLLEY CARS

They Collected Fares for a Number of

Hours Yesterday.

THE RAIN SOMEWHAT INTERFERED

Kept Shoppers 11 1 Home and Pre-
vented (liu .Members ol the Soliciting
Committees from Vt orlcni;--JiiHll-

Mho Acted ns Cotidnctors--ltull- y

I.nst Night in the 1'lrst I'rcsb) torlnu
Chiircli--Iiiteretli- it; Address De-

livered I))- - the Itcv. Dr. I.nnsiiig.

"Trolley day," set nslde na a day of
wotk nnd possible pioflt for tlie Chris-
tian HndonAotois of this city, tool;
pl.Kp yesterday dcplto itotet.

The Idea wnH to Induce a surplus m

on the tiollev eaia oer the
leRUlar llders; that is. It wns ex-
pected people would lido yesterday
who oullnaiiv prefeued to walk

The lain, duilni; the day, probably
lscpt many persons at home who other-
wise would have been out shopping,

nils A AtJpI&

MISS DBLLA 1 i:WNS,
Chief Di'patclier. Who AV.is In Chaigo of

the VolunUii Coni'uelois.

hut on the other hnnd nianv persons
weie compelled to llde jcsteiday who
ordinal lll, 01 even on llndeuvor day,
would have walked.

There weie heventeen Chilstlan En-
deavor joung women wlio repotted
foi duty to Chief Dispatcher Delia P.
Kvans, at tho main olllce In the Sam-te- r

building, on Lackawanna avenue.
Mi. Dunnlns does not attiibute this
paucity In tho wot king foico to any
dlicouiagement fiom high places. The

fcjmo clement ficm a. higher place which
cleaned the sticets yesteidav also

justlllcatlon to the "sta-at- -.

homes."
Those who did don the white cap nnd

insignia of theli mission weie: Misses
Coia Ilaivey, Mmgaiet Dekeisley,
Maigaict Kobetts, Giaee Duiie, Min-
nie liiynnt, Ploienee llhule, Anna
Slietwin, Mav Ilendilcksnn, KUa At-
kinson, Mm tie Case, Mntllda Tlionip-t.o- n,

Anna Dan vol h, Dthel AVatkin,
Mis. Minnie Jotdan, Mis. W. A. Illch-mdso- n,

Mis. M. A. Davis, Mis. Dlack-nia- n.

Nino of the above, Mr. Dunning
states, me membeis of the Penn ave-
nue Uaptlst chinch Chilstlan Endeav-
or lety.

CAPS AND l'.ADGEP.
After tho volunteets liad arrived at

the olllce Mlb.s Dvans distributed white
caps and badges j0 each. The caps
weie decoiated on the fiont hide with
the Inscilptlon C. V.. Tiolley Day.
Conductor," or if the peison wished
It she was made "Sollcltoi."

It was the intention to station solle-itoi- s

at eveiy ptuet comei in tho cen-
tra! city, but this was deemed inadvis-
able .

"mall Hags, suitably Inset Ibcd, were
nlo given out. After these mrange-mout- s

Miss Kvnns who woie n dis-

tinctive badg'". "Chief Dispatcher," es-

corted each joung lady to a paiticular
ear and intioduced her to the
conductor of thct car. The Trac-
tion company, it may be stated, had
hiippllcd Chief Dlspatclur Evans with
a list of all conductors.

Conductor and now
belli? acquainted the tilp began. The
non-eo- n luetoi's business was to collect
fates, legister tho same nnd look
pleasant t the conductor and all else.

llnnv lessons in giaelousness were
given esteiday. The
did nil the manual labor, stopping the
cms at htieet corners, inuiitini? out
some salnt-laef- d peison whose ulcklo
liad ttmpoiailly escaped detention and,
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A Ji. DUNN'INCJ, JIl ,

Clubman of tho General Trolley Day
Committee.

lastly hearing meekly tho showers of
nlniso from passengers who veio diop-pe- d

Into u, mud maelstrom in tho street
which Is Just what nny gentlemanly

conductor should do.

TOLD TO KEEP THE CHANGE.
Tlio young ladies enjoyed hugely the

llnglng of tlio legister bell. This par-
donable delight woiked wondeis with
tho collections. Several times during
tho day some philanthropic passenger
would give a dollur tor faie and say
"keep the change."

One piviablo young lady when she
a dollar, to her honesty be it

said, Jang tho register bell twenty
times This happened on the Peters-bui- g

line.
At 4 o'clock In tho afternoon when a

Tilbuno icpoiter talked to Mr. Dun-
ning at Bamtcrs' stoio the "conductots"
wore Htlll at woik. Tho specified hour
for (jutttlng woik was 3 o'clock but
somo of tho young ladles woiked as
high as four hours overtime. It was
fascinating. Mr. Dunning pointed out
tho fact an a contiadlctlou to past crit-
icism of tho bchsino.

As Mr. Dunning was conversing with
the icportir a young lady onteied tlio
"ofllcs" and reported that Swotland

i i tot boy thro-- mud at hor.
It will not Uo known foi several days
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how th financial end of "Trolley day"
resulted.

HALLY LAST NIGHT.
Tho Christian Kndeavor rally held

last ovcnlntr in tho First Presbyterian
church as n climax to "Trolley Dn"
was attended by from three to four
hundred persons from nil pnrta of the
city. Tho feature was a remnrknble
address on "Christian Endeavor," by
the Hev, Isaac Lansing, D. I)., pastor
of tho Green llldgo Presbyterian
church.

The nominating committee teported
tho following nominations for officers
for the year 180S: Hev. George E.
Guild, president; Miss Lena Clark, sec-
retary; Charles II. Chandler, treasurer;
A. C Smith, corresponding secretary;
Ilcese Wntktns, musical director; Miss
Delia P. Evans, superintendent of mis-
sions; A. H. Dunning, Jr., superintend-
ent of good citizenship; chairmen of
committees, M. T. Hnckott, chairman
lookout committee; Ernest J. Paine,
chairman social committee; II. W.
Howiej, chairman public meeting com-
mittee; Chilstlan Endeavor Journal,
James J. II. Hamilton, editor; J. W.
Prow nlng, nsslstant editor, J, L.
llnldeman, business manager.

On motion the report was unanimous-
ly adopted and the oillcers declared
elected.

Hev George E. Guild, pnntor of tlio
Providence Preshjtcrlan church, and
president of tho City Christian En-
deavor union, was chairman of the
meeting.

The assemblage sang "All Hall the
Power of Jesus' Name," and Dr. James
McLeod, pastor of the Flist Presby-
terian church, offered a stirring invo-
cation. The North End Christian En-
deavor choir, numbering fifty people,
occupied seats to the left of the audl-toilu-

sang two anthems during the
evening Piist "Fear Not, O Land,"
was sung with fine effect, followed and
later on "O Give Thanks" was ten-
dered. Hev. Mr. Guild read a passage
of Strlptuie, and the audience was
favoied with a song by Miss Elizabeth
Thomas This wns a most enjoyable
cffoit. Miss Thomas' selection was
' The Potter Land."

DH LANSING'S ADDHESS.
Tho addies.s by Dr. Lansing was a

masteily offoil. He spoke along tho
outline of eneigy and perserveiance.
"Tiy, tiy again'" was Dr. Lansing's
motto Throughout his dlscouise, the
leverend gentleman lefened to Thom-
as A. Edison as the Ideal of persever-
ance, nnd probably one of the gieatest
obsorveis that has ever lived.

Dr. Lansing gave several forceful I-

llustrations of Edison's remarkable
perceptive and adduelve powets. Tho
gieat Inventor noticed iron ore along
the shoio at Long Island and from this
seemingly tilval fact discovered, upon
investigation, that there is a strata of
iron oi e from Canada to tho Carollnas,
nnd that there is magnetic power in
New Jetsey sufficient for all the woild.

ADVISED OBSERVATION.
Di. Lansing advised observation, but

it must be guided by spiritual power.
Observe and apply your eneigy with
perseverance and In piactlcal uses.
These thoughts were couched in ele-

gant language, and were presented In
an effective manner. After tho addtess
Di. Lansing was congiatulated by
many who remained for tho purpose.

Duilng tho meeting the choir fiom
the First Presbyterian chinch rendered
an anthem, "Begin My Soul tho Exalt-
ed Lav " Very neat souvenir pro-
grammes were piesented to those pres-e- nt

by Boyle & Mucklow.

BUNNELL INSTALLED.

He Is Now Commander of the Union
Veterans' Union of the Depart- -

ment of Pennsylvania.

In the rooms of Colonel Oakfour com-
mand, Union Veterans union, on Wy-
oming avenue, last night. Captain L.
M. Bunnell, of this city, was Installed
commane'er of the depaitment of Penn-
sylvania. His lank is mijor general.
At the state encampment in Hauis-bur- g

two weeks auo Captain Bunnell
was chosen depaitment commander.but
ns ho was not pic sent lie could not
be installed. E. L. Haas, of tho local
veterans' union, was deputized bv tho
national commander to Install Captain
Tiur.nell, aid last night was selected
for tho iinpoitant event.

iVfter the installation had been con-
ducted accoulliiE: to the ritual of the
union. Mr. Haas made a shoit address
explaining the dignity ot tho olllce for
which Captain Bunnell had been chosen
and explaining to him tho natuie ot
his dutlc The icply of the captain
was a spirited and eloquent effort. Ho
pledged his best ettoits to the work
that will devolve upon him.

Before concluding his address he an-
nounced the names of two of his staff
w hose appointments 1 e had decided
upon. They are E.L.Hass, to be assist-
ant adjutant general of tho department
and Milton McFailand to "be assistant
rpnrtermaster of tho department. Botli
mc residents of this city. Department
Commander Bunnell will announce the
names of his other staff appointments
at a later peilod.

Next Thuisday night Adjutant Ifaas
will install S. W. Hoberts, Frank Mc-

Failand and Lewis Hancock, sr., of this
city, who aro membeis of the depart-
ment executive committee.

At the conclusion of last night's exor-
cises icfreshments were served by tho
members of Lady Oakford Veteran He-

lief union.

PERSONAL,
Mlhs Todd Is visiting frier Js in Wilkes-Iinrr- c,

Mrs. Lavetno 'Marsh, of Jackson, linn
been visiting friends in the city duilng
tho past week.

Miss Margarlto La Gorce, of Washing-
ton, D. C, Is ViBltlng Mrs. J. E. O'Brien,
of 201 Jcffuuon avenue

Colonel 13. II. Hipplo and W. T. Simp-
son left yesterday for Chattanooga,
Tonn . to attend tho unveiling of monu-
ments on tho battlefield at that place

N'igl't School Opening.
Notice is hereby given that the prin-

cipals of thu following schools (Nos.
2, 0, fl, 11, 13, old IC, 17. old 19, 20. 22, 23,

i. 2'i, 2C, 27, 29, 30, 31. 34.) will bo at
their ie3pectlve 'buildings Thuisday
and Filday evenings, Nov. U nnd 12,

between tho hours of 7.15 and 9 o'clock
for tho puiposo of allowing nil pupils
between the ages of 1J and 21 (or the
parents or gumdlans of said pupils) to
make tho necessaiy icglstration for at-

tendance at night school, in accordance
with' tlio resolution of the Board of
Control, ndopted Monday evening, Nov.
8, "J7. Eugene D. Fellows, Secretary.

All Constables, Deputies mid Alder- -
men

Of the county are requested to attend
the mefiting of tho Laskawnnna Alder-
men and Constable association to bo
held In Durr'ti hnll, Lackawanna ave-
nue, this evening by order of Sec'y.
John P. Kelly.

Surprint'
Halo of Teucheis Bibb-.- s Bcldlemnn,

CUBA-- ITS ROMANCE

AND REVOLUTIONS

Brilliant Lecture by Col. George Alox

McCain, of Philadelphia.

INTERESTING STORY VIVIDLY TOLD

Hcprcscntntlvo Aiidlcnco nt Pcnn
Atomic Hnptlst Church Given u

Clear nnd Interesting Insight Into
tho History ol Cubii, Its People,
Customs nnd Scoucry--V- n a Jcn-cr- nl

Survey llnther Than nTrcatlso
on tlio Present lint.

There was only a medium sized audi-
ence- nt tho Penn Avenue Baptist
church last night on the occasion of
tho third of the wlntct series of. lec-

tures, but it is safe to say that hut for
the lectuier, Colonel George Nox Mc-

Cain and ills subject "Culm," the at-

tendance In sticli forbidding weather
would have been much smaller. It was
gratifying, however, to tho manage-
ment nnd to tlio lecturer thnt it was
an audience mado up in no smnll meas-
ure of the city's most lcpresentatlvo
people, people who could, nnd most as-
suredly did, appreciate a rate, Instruct-
ive and entertaining treat.

"Cuba Its Homnnces and Hevolu-tlons- "

was the full title of the lecture
nnd the lectin o was ttue in every re-

spect to its title, being a goneinl story
of the now nil Interesting Island rather
than a, doscilptlon of the events thnt
are at present making It the spot upon
which the ees of all nations are llxed.
It was, in bilef, a suivey of the coun-tty'- s

history and n piesentatlon at
close imige and in nn exceedingly In-

teresting manner of its people, customs
and Fcenery.

Tho lectuier stmted with his audi-
ence from Key West, took them to
Havana, showed them the ptlnclpit
points ot Intel est about Cubi's metio-poll- s,

told them scraps of liistoiy and
romance Hint this or that pi lie sug-
gested and then started on n tour of, tho
Island, unfolding as he went the inter-
esting Htoro of knowledtjo which lie
has gleaned from his hlstoilcnl

nnd peisonal observation.
THE PICTUHES SHOWN.

Among the hundud or moie scenes
pictured on the canvass and further
described In the choice, lluent language
or Col. McCain weie the tomb of Col-

umbus, Moiro castle, Havana lrnbor,
Tacon theatip. the botanical garden- s-
most entrancing In their tionlcal lux
uriancea modern bull ring, the eeme- -

teiy of Havana, Tuon piison, Cuban- -

as foittoss. Valley ot the Yumurl, types
of Cuban peasantry, insurgents, paclli- -
coes nnd Spanish snldiois and poi traits
of the Cuban lendei, which latter pic
tures evol'ed applause that is seldom
he aid In a chuich

Treating of the revolutions of Cuba
ho divided them into six periods The
(list v.as tho upilslng of 18J1 which
was can led on b secret societies

all over tho Island. This was
stilled before it was boin, thiollsh
treacheiy. In 1S29 and in 1SI0 there
v eie similar uplisings which met a
similar sad ending The thlid junlod
was in 1851 when the famous expedition
of Lopez and Ciittenden met surh a
dlsastious fate. They weie captuied
witli all their men lit foie they had fair-
ly landed and were sentenced to bo
execute.!.

Owing to the inaction of our lepre-sentati- ve

in Cuba the sentence would
have boon carilsd out in its entirety.
The English representative Mr. Craw-
ford, however, stepped In and put a
stop to the butchery by threatening to
place tho victims undn the protection
of tho British flag While they weie
not Englishmen, h said, they weie
human beings and In the name of hu-

manity he could not stand idly by and
witness such an Inhuman practice. Tho
ne:t insunection was In 1SV1 when
General Whitman, of Mississippi, led a
force upon Havana, and like his prede-
cessors mot death nnd defeat. The
fifth peiiod was'tho fam jus ten years'
war which was ended by treaty and the
sixth jieiiod Is the present war lesult-iu- g

from the falluie of Spain to live up
to the teims of peace.

SAVAOE SIDE OF THE WAIt.
The savage slJe of the piesent war

wa3 vividly depicted by tho eloquent
lccurer and as may bo believed Wey-lc- r

"the hyena of Spain," galrcd noth-
ing from Col. McCain's treatment of
this heading of I1I3 discourse The only
extenuating woid lie uttered was

the Spanish soldleiy. Thoj are
mostly young mm of Spain, he ex-

plained, act naturally vicious or blood-thltst- y

nnd possibly serving unwilling-
ly, but the example and precept of therr
superiors, their aggiavatlon against
the Insurgents who caused them to lie
dragged from their happy homs in
Arragon and Castile to lace tho deadly
fever nnd machetto and the despeiatlon
which comes of their being continually
harrapscd by tho enemv and neglected
by their country, transforms them into
icckles.s nnd unconscionable doers of
their blocdy lendeis' bidding.

Tho thiovciy of the grasping Spanish
government which primarily led to the
present war was presentd In Colonel
McCain's best style Ho paid a
glowing tribute to joung Winchester
Osgood, tho Univeislty of Pennsylvania
athlete, who enlisted in tho Cuban nr-m- v,

liecame n commander of mtilleiy
anil died ncross his gun after the last
charge of ammunition hnd been fired.

Cuba will win, Colonel McCain
prophesied. The Insurgents are deter-
mined to have liberty living or llbeity
in death, nnd tills, coupled with Spain's
weakening condition, gives nssuianco
of ' Cuba Libre" at an enily date.

At no print In his lecturo did Colonel
McCain criticise one way or tho other
the position which this country is
maintaining tow aids Cuba.

BBECHAM'S PILLS cure Sick Head-
ache.

Something
Nice.

I IHE SUM MSB STORE

: t

1S!)7.

FUNERAL OP J. ATTICUS ROBERTSON.

Ncrvlces H'oro Conducted nt the
Church of the Good Sliophoril.

Tho funeral services over tho re-
mains of tho late J. Attlcus Kobert-so- n

were held at tho Church of the
Good Shepherd, Qicen nidge, yester-
day afternoon nt 2.30 p. m. Tito re-
mains were previously viewed at the
residence on Sanderson avenue, nnd
were borne to tho church, where tho
pastor, Hev. F. S. Ballentine, ussistcd
by Hev. Hoger.s Israel, of St. Luke's,
conducted the simple, yet beautiful,
service for tho dead from tho Episco-
pal ritual.

Tho lemalns reposed in a hnndsomo
brond-clot- h casket, upon and around
which were placed the beautiful llorai
tributes from ninny friends. At tho
close of the services, tho church choir
sang "Asleep In Jesus" ius the remains,
accompanied by tho largo funeral cor-
tege, were borne from the church to
the Forest Hill cemetery, where they
were laid in final repose. Tho minis-
ters conducted tlio burial service at
tho grave.

Tho flower-beare- rs were: J. nei Dlm-mlc- k

nnd Tom C. Jones Tho pall-
bearers were: Georgo Sanderson, S.
I'. Hull, F. Merrlman, A. D. Holland,
George Kear and Dr. J. L. Foidham.

ACTION OF UNDERWRITERS.

Adopt n iHimito on tho Dcnth of J.
Attlcus HoberUon,

At a meeting of the Scranton Un-
derwriters held yesterday the follow --

lug minute was adopted.
We, tho members of the' Scranton Un-

derwriters' association, desire to express
our slncero egret nt tho death of our es-
teemed fellow m mber, J. Attlcus Hob-ertso- n,

nnd to offer our expression of
sympathy to his family In this their hour
of deep sorrow.

We also desire to testify to his Integ-
rity of eihaincter nnd his uniform cour-
tesy In his lnteicoiir.se with his brother
ngents.

As un expres'lon of our sjnipathy we
will attend his funeral In a body.

COMBINATION OF IUA1BER DEALERS.

Detnils of n I'lnn ot Is
Items Figured Out.

George D Hi own, who has been in-
terested In the lumber business in this
city for several year.s, is engaged In
figuring out the details of a combina-
tion of tlie various ilrms engaged in
the lumber business herenbouts

It Is believed that much better pilces
could be obtained from wholesale deal-e- i

s on account of the large amount
that would bo ordered at once. Much
money could also be saved In dlstilbut-In- g

the lumber to local purchasers.

NEW ASSISTANT POSTMASTER.

Dniid XV. Powell Will Succeed
Colonel Mcminn Ostiums.

David W. Powell, tv treasur-
er, has been appointed deputy post-
master to succeed Colonel Herman
Osthaus.

The latter will remain on duty until
Mr. Powell has famllailzed himself
with his duties as assistant postmas-
ter.

1
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PAINT I.lnsccd oil.

WINTER

OVERCOATS

50 Men's or
Boys' Blue or
Black Overc-
oats, made up
in the latest
style, velvet col-

lar, cash price,
S1.9S.

100 Men's
Kersey Over-
coats, extra well
made and lined,
actual value
$8. 00, cash price
$5.08.

Men's Blue or
Black Ail-Wo- ol

Kersey Over--

coats, strictly
up to date in
style, fit and

nhtlS'MhT finish, actual
TbotitelnDiochCo. value, $9.00,

price, (5.98.

44 jr t 99

Have you seen it?
It's the latest.

Earl & Wilson's

COLLAR.
We've got it.
Enough said.

Hatters and Furnisha.Sj

412 Spruce Street.

UL,

9 Lackawanna Aveniu

I Wise Child
Knows that his father will see
that he is suitably and

dressed for the winter at
the same time that his parent
buys his winter and the
wise guesses he will buy
right here from former expe-
rience. There is no place in
Scranton where you can find
such sjylish, cloth-
ing at such low prices as at
this

We want to close tliein out and will slaughter them at
the following prices, for this week only:

9x9 Feet $11.50 Each
6x9 Feet 11.00 Each
9x12 Feet 24.50 Each
30x60 Inches 1.25 Each
Door Mat Size 38 Cents.

Will also include in this sale three Carpet sizes, Seam-
less German xminster Rugs that will be offered at
25 per cent, less thu the price,

t.Ml...fS.rsrI

The
becom-

ingly

suit,
child

store.

regular

Henry J. Collins, Lt., Lacka22Ave
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I SCRANTON CONSERVATORY OF HUSIC,
Corner Adams Avenue and Linden Street K

53

I Winter Begins Thursday, November IS, Students 5
E Term mav enter at anY t'me' llt 'l 's aclvisa'e t0 3

enter at the beginning of the term, if possible.

- ARE WELCOME. a
ni!llll9llinillllIIIIIIIIIlllltlt(ElllllllllIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIII!lllllllllllllllElllllll!lH

"
ULOHEY OIL AND MANUFACTURING CO.

141 to HO Slcrldlau Htrcot.Scrauton, 1M. Teiephono ai!S5.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AN
linPARTMilNT

I Ynrnlili, Dryer.', Jujmu uiulHhlni;la4UUn.

cash

406

well-fittin- g

CYLINDER OILS.
Tumentlue, Wulto I.C.U. ("oil Tur. l'lteh

1 m 1
, .VI

320 Lackawanna Ave, Scranton Pa.

"Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints,
Comcnlent, Kconomlcil, Durable.

Vnrnislt Stains,
Traducing Perfect Imltntton of Kxpamlva

Wood.
Raynolds' Wood Finish,

Eepeclnlly DcsiRticd for Initdo Worlc
Marble Floor Finish,

Durnbto nnd Drloi (iulckly.

Paint Varnish and Kal
somine Brushes.

PURE UNSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

SohiM Piano Stands at the Head

list is1" " c!."-- IT
AND J. W. OUHRNSBY Stands at the Heal

in tho Music track. ou enn nlnajs gut a
hcttor l)nr(ialn nt his beautiful aroroomt
than at any other placo in tlio city.

Call and seo for yourself befuru buying.

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. OUERNSEY, Prop.
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Baby
ges 1

at

J. D. WILIIM1S & BRO.
pa

5 312 and 314 Lack. Ave., Scranton,
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tlil
Soma More New Open Stock

w

OPENED YESTERDAY.

COMBINAND&tnTHKM BErOItU UUY

IXG ELbnWIIUKU,

WEIC OsiyOij
Matropolitan China Hall,

110-- 1 12 "Washington Avo.
Clears IJullding.

tos
ALSO

OTHER FALL STYLES

In Black, Brown, Green, Ets,,

Now on Sals,

BELL JTSKINNER,
Hotel Jarmyn Hattars,

BEST SETS OF TEETU87
Including tho painloss oxtractingo!
teeth by an entirely now pioctuj,

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S
3i Spruce St, Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

Lowest Prices In
Huts and Furnish
ings.

'S


